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Pag~S 
Plummer Anc.hors Swift Pack Lobo Net'!'enlo!n Golfers 
. . • · . • ·· In Stretch1ng Wtn Streaks. I n C. . a· I 0 r· ad 0 ReI ay· s ,. I J.l e w I n U,NM. netters· and. golfers. both puts the UNM record at 5-3 as. · · . · . . . · . , · · , · · ·. ~ ••.. ·~,; · _ · trav:el jn s~all.gt1oups and swat the~~etters·.prepare to host New 
· · · ~ ·. , · . , at htt]e white balls of· somewhat Mex1co State Saturday. . . . 
Coach llqgh . Hackettlr:C ci:Q.der which found the Col~rado squad a "first·. m t~e two nule :~;elay. similar size, and as of ·last wee}t~ Hard-swinging Coach Dick ·Me .. 
squad is becoming an unwelcome come Qut ahead, ~ettmg anoth~r UNM's. fleet l'U~mers cavtur~d end;. the two sq:uads are also ll.like Guire'::; golf team is winrlillg 
entry at invitational track meets meet mark. As If that wasn t placed m the spn'!lt events whi~e in that they are on. winning trail's. matches at an astounding rate for 
this seaaon with the Colorado Re- enough for an afternoon11il wo:rk, field co~t.ests we:re not cqunted m Lobo netmen took two matches a 22-2-2 record so fa:r this .. se&tlQD. 
]1\YS in Boulder the lateat meet Plummer anchor~d the 880 Telay determmmg team totals. . from A1·izona State's ,tennis team The latest .UNM wins were pi~ked 
apoilet} by·the Lobo:;;. to ~nother first m a come froll'!- The Lobos havE!, earned .them- Friday and Saturday on the New up a;t the Arizona State Invita-
. Swift Adolph Plummer captured behmd effort. . . selves a rest1 o.ne that they will Mexico. courts, Coach Joe Fer~ tiona,! las~ week. The linksmen, put 
the admiration of fans with Lobos Ron Singleton, Jim Stew- take this weekend in preparation gusori's .squad won their con~ats down their clubs for a needed rest 
da~z)il1{{ .. Performances in. t·elay ar~, John Baker and :Pete .Brown for the. Abilene Christian dual '7-0 and. 6~1 from the highly .rated before the Pikes Peak Invita~i~~-
CO,IPP,~ti~Wn, as UNM rushe<I by a fimshed a long 40 yds. ahead for r.neet here on May .. 10. Sun Devils. The double Vlctory a1, M_ay 9-11. _.; ·~ .. :..:" 
host of other schools to take the . 
team trophy for the second 
atraight year. UNl\[ had 23 uoints 
an(L was followed by Colorado 
wit\1..19, in Saturday's victory. 
T·he' · Wolfpack combination in 
the;'#)He relay saw Plummer bring 
the UNM anchor leg from a ten 
ya,;d, deficit to a winning record 
of '3:11.2. '.rbe talented Plummer 
alsb led the 'New Mexico team to 
a. close seco)ld in the 440 yd. relay 
....... . 
tlNM Nine Faces 
OoUblebill· ActiOn 
V'!: ~· ..... ·' ., !. ~-· f • . ~ - - ..... - ' -
; ..Th'e:'N~w 'Meilco t.obo··];isebaU 
team. takes on' invading· Eastern 
N'ew 'J,\;le:i{ico Univer5ity' in a 
doubleheil!;ieJ: toayd ·'beginning -at 
~ · 6u th,e ·1JNM d~amimd, · ,• ·· · 
i· .coach ~eorge .Petrol ·Will call 
on a pair of righthanders to. pitch 
against iEN:M:U tg.day,, GarY .Zahm 
(3-1/. will pitch the first ga'l!le, 
with 'J;'eq Lara!ln .. (2-5) wo:rkmg 
YOU CAN HEL.P STOP NUCLEAR TES.TIN6 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY: "A guaranteed end to all nuclear testing 
in all environments is a .fundamental objective of the free world. 
We are deeply convinced that th!:l achievement of this objective 
would serve our best interests and the national interests of all the 
nations o.f the world." 
ROBERT McNAMARA: "As the arms race continues and the 
weapons multiply Qnd become more swift and deadly, the pos-
sibility of global catastrophe, either by miscalculation or design, 
becomes ever more real. More armaments, whether offensive or 
defensive, cannot solve this dihmi:ma." 
OR. BENJAMIN STOCK: "There's no point in ratsmg children .if 
they're going to be burned alive. The first step is to get rid of 
testing as soon as we can. The next step is to become seriously 
involved in disarmament ••• " ' 
POPE JOHN XXIII: "It is to be feared that the mere continuance of 
· nudeat tests, undertaken with war: in rltind, will have fatal con-
sequences for life on earth. ; • Justice, then, right reason, and 
humanity urgently demand that the arms race should cease." 
Htmdreds of New Mexicans have already signed this petitio~, . 
which will be presented, personally, ·with all signatures, to NeY~ .. ·. 
Mexico's lt:!!:jislators in Washington on May 7th, 
We believe the best way to improve the se~urity of our nation .• to protect 
mankind from further radioactive cootaminqtion and to halt the spread of 
nuclear weapons is to reacJ, agreement on a nuclear te~t ban trea.ly ·as .. 
speedily as possible. A fest ban would offer the first hopeful step toward. 
general disarmament under international controi, 
We ask Senator Anderson, Senator Mechem, Representative Montoya, I!<!P· 
resentative Morris, and all members of Congress to declar11 their forthright. 
sup~ort for our government's efforts to obtain an ·acceptable lest ban treaty, 
If ever firm unity of national intention for peace was 11ssential, it is now. 
Signature~-----~------'-----------'-
-----------·----,-----
Please sign and mail to the ALBUQUERQUE PEACE INFORMA- · 
TION CENTER, 518 H.ermosa Drive, S.E., Albuquerque, New Mex· 
ico. · 
tn~s~cond; r, . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
, ,New :M~xico is 1~~1.1. .ov:?~·.llolJ ~f~-
er:las't' week'.~ ~Cl'li:!S ag~mst Al:I-zdh"a:St~te':Univ~rsity,. ~ll,e.'J;.P.1Jos ; . 
de:featild. JASU',;·7~5, .. saturday in· 
tne:rfiilal ,:game, .a'J:ter losing, 8-3 
and 10~2, in tJw first, two. · 
· ,, I!etrol v;ilL g(uyith essentially 
tlfe" same lineup . aglli~st ENMU 
thnt' h.e t~sed tlgaips~· f\rizQ\)a 
State lnst week. The.· only .elmnge 
#ill be ,the inS?erl~on . of jurtior 
'flello~4Jij.ne at catcher in plac·i: of 
Bo"b'·MeCorkle~ .. 
·: Petrolsaid that Gary Ness, sec-
ond,ie~ding bitter on the squad 
With ;a; .aoo average, lllaY c11tch 
the, se·cond game. Nes:;, ·an All-
District· Seven. NOAA- choice last 
year, baa worl\:ed .as an . infielder 
in :the early season. . 
· Today's UNM order, with cur-
rentl_;averages, will be: Rubi, 2b; 
·Dick•,Tesit.ore (.132), Jt; im Kirk-
]:latrick(.261), ~; Duane .Erickson 
·('i247), Sb; Skip Kru~ich (.308), 
lb~ Jay Higgins (.269), ss; Jim 
Stockton (.182), cf; Lane (.077), 
c; and the pitcher. . 
'' ' 1$~'1.\ IU>UNLA!'1 P'reMel!f , · · 
~:· ....... '·' ' . .,,.,,,? .. f"'" . \ 
; · "'·· •Ce~tflod:Empl~yment Consultants 
. tff ~-6613 
~.-.. ...-...... ~ .. .,. 
.~-.~!::\.< ~ 
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ALlL I. T:' T.., -.A·,. K.,, E' S r § ~ ~· ·~i \ 1 ·\ fi -· ~. ~-::: 
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· Not~ng else needed bll:t you to complete .this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. Jight up a Winston,; 
. . ' 
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OUR SIXTY -FIFTi:I YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 66 
· EDITOR'S NOTES: The fol-
lowing is tb~ first of a series of 
three articles on the Model Unit. 
ed NatiQns held last week at San 
Jose State College in California 
by George Emerson, Latin 
Amerkan studielil majpr aild cme 
of 'UNM's eight delegates. 
ThuJ.'sday:, May 2, 1963 No. 74 
answered "White 
pledges are answering 
can't play today," 
• • .;:til 
' .'. ~ 

::..~l ':," 
l"i .tiJI~.; :. • 
'4 ~.,...{.\tool{'·" t,:._; ~1\.-. f. .. ,. \ ' ~, 
BERBLOCK'S CARTOON 
"U People Get Educated, And If They Cu 
Vote, What's To Become Of Us?" 
f I 
• 
~Qh1/clren's Boolcs 
'"'~ ~Tp·Be Displayed 
• c·:- New librari. books for 11bildren 
{.~;q~ kindergarten througlt pinth 
grade will be on display ~hrough 
·:mi!i-summer.at tile n&w College of 
Education complex. 
··-More than 1700 titles are in~ 
eluded in the exhibit that can be 
viSited from 9 a.m. until noon 
an!f 1 uptil 4:3.0 p.m. :Monday 
thtough Friday •. 
"~ An annual display, the ex'\ltbit 
. . is :su.Pplied by Books .on Exhibit, 
· · !i,"'ri~iional~promotionai operation. 
. · Fr~e: catalogues are. also proVided 
· teachers, ·librarians. and other 
school personnel. 
PlAYS IIVELI~I StAY.$ LIVELIER# tOrtfl IN Ct)STI 
ASiflfii/IIY 
·P.Ur IUYlNO 
IRAIDED RACKR 
STRING . 
• • ~ > 
ASHAWAY YAIITAGE 
For Tourn1meot PI•~ 
Aj>proL Stringing Coat 
T•nnle •••••••••••• Sf 
ASHAWAY PIIO-FRJED 
For Club Play 
Aj>pror. Stringing Cost 
Ter~nls .......... , .$7 
Badminton ...... , .~$ 
AlftAWAY MULn-PLV 
For Regulu Play 
Aj>pror: Strln.glng Cost. 
Tennis •••••••••• ,. $5 
.. Badminton ........ $4 
AS/I'AW.4Y ;:>(ITS .4 BETTER Cl'f.#E tiY rtJt/l? /R.4.#E/ 
·. 
... 
• '63 GRADUATING ·sENIORS 
.. 
·~ 
• 
• 
• 
: . 
. 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
are now in stock 
COME IN AND ORDER NOW! 
SENIORS GET YOUR . CLASS RING BY GRADUATION 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT-ORDER NOW! 
Choice of 
Stone Colors· 
Le~.dies e~nd Men's 
sizes 
14 styles to 
choose from 
:Available 
: in .: .. · 
··'"·. 
·Silver 
:White Gold 
~ .,.~ . 
- Yellow Gold 
' . .. 
. associated students boohstore 
• 4 'H '<j. 
NEW MEXICO UNION 243-8611 r:xr. 602 
'· 
, · PagaG· 
SEE:,.~tE · .~: 
., • . -1· ··~ 
G. F. "Gil'~ J;~A~,QY,{,IJ;t~ 
WE INSURE.Al{RISK' ~F.:'.i' 
• • ~ .' ~ ' '( '"~ '.I •, •• 
Students-Teenagets-Mllitaty, etc. 
ASSUROR'S 
GROUP AGENCY 
1517~ Ginmf NE 
FILLING A WELL-NEijDED GAP." 
.. ; •. :r:lJ·1d 
Although my son is a college freshman, I am gl11d to say thAt 
he is still not too 'old to climb up on my lap and ,hav:e a heart-
to-heart talk when things are troubling him .. M['f. boy is, ellrolled 
at Harvard where he ·is studying to be a firemtlin .. From the 
time he wag a little tiny baby he always said he. wanted ·to1be · 
· ~ fireman: Of ·course, my wife and I believed. tlliJ,t.:he would 
. eventually grow out· of it, but no. sir, Jibe .. little chap never 
wavered in 'his ambition for one .min.Ute'J, -. :. ·r;;,,;'·'~ ··r-
So here he is at Harvard today' taking,coursi:l!'l !n .Jiet'Mtaing, 
mouth-to-mouth breathing, curb()~ ~trachJ(>'l·ij:le; and Da,lnia· 
tian dogs. It is a"ftill s()he.dule f9r. t}Jc yo'U1~g ¢~n, ~tJid th~P, 'n 
fact, is· exactly wMt we talked ahlll.\t wh(ln .la5t he. 9limbed 
up~~~!~;fui~e~ t~at. . .' b;t ·~; " : .. ' ' :<,; .. .,,. 'j". 
major requirements. • He . o ;ii~~J;~i~;rra;(1\i()iimi~; 
week to any of the faaciriatir1g e1 
f:~!C::'i{£.~.~e: 
I have nsked the makers of Marlb<irq 'Oigar~tteS 'w'n~thet-=1 
might employ·fhis column-norinally a v.ehicfe for innoeent 
meniment-to pursue this serious. end. ~'.Of course you may, 
crazy kid," the:y replie~ ki!!cdlily!. JhW. ~e_i eyes C~!J.kl}~!!; at 
·the corners, the~r manly mouths tWisted in funny I1ttle' gnns. 
If you are a Marlboro !imokei...;.and .what intelligent human 
person is not?-you would expect the makers of Marlboro to 
be fine men. And so they are-wonderful guys, every man-jack 
of them-good, generous, understanding, wise. They are each 
tipped with a pure white filter and come in soft pack or Flip· 
Topbox. . 
But I digress. We were going to take up a topic you are 
probably unable to· .cover ln your busy academic life. Let us 
start with the most bnsic topic of all-anthropology, the study 
of man himself. . 
Man is usually defined ns a tool-making animal, but I per .. 
sonally do not find this definition entirely satisfactory. Man is 
not the only species which inak!lS' tools.·, The simians, for ex-
ample, make monkey wrencheg, · · ' · 
Still, when you come to a really complicated tool-like a 
linotype, for instance-you can be.fa.irly.sure it was made by 
Homo sapiens-or else a very intelligent tiger. The question one 
should ask, therefore, is not who made the tool, but wlud did 
he do with it. . . , 
_ For example, in a recent exC)avation .in the Olduva.i Gorge a 
large !U!sortment of hominoid fossils Wa.\l' foittid, n;U dating back 
to the Middle Pleistocene Age. Buried with the fQssils was a 
number of their artifacts, the most ;interesting b¢ing a black 
metal box which emitted a steady beeping· sound. Jlfow, of 
course, zoologists will tell .you that tree frogs make .such boxes 
which they em:etoy in their ruathig N:tiVi.Uesc (I-· can't· go .. into 
detail about it in this family newsp~er) hut the erpinerit an• 
,thropol6gica.l team, Mr •. Mll _M~.i:,W~lth~r'Sfgafop.s (both he 
· ·and. she· a~e !l!l.Iiled :Walther) w(;re con.vm!)ed tbat thiS' particular 
box was .made no£ by tree frpgs but by NeanderthM men. To 
prov~ ,tl!eir ·P,oint, ~hey ~switched on. tJ!e b,rx: and ,P,ut came 
teleVIsiOn, wlilChr as.everyonekn~ws, wilS thBiorerun~er of fire. 
If there is anything more you need to know lt)?out·a~thro­
pology1 just climb up on D;IY lap as soon M tny, illln"leaves. 
. @ 1003 Ma:t ShWmlln 
* *· ' • '.. "~··!, --;~· ·.~~~1) ~ 
The makers ofMtulboro CfgareUea wh'Osponii~t",hia col~)~, bften 
· with trepidation, are not anthropologists. They are to!)a:c~:njsts­
good ones, I think-and l think you'D think so too when fOU sample 
their wares-available wherever cigarettes are solcl. ·m all ftft1 
states. · · · " · .. • ' ... • 
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· New_.Mexico's only 
autltori~ed placement 
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The lfem 
SHIRT 
·:FlNISHING 
ALTERATIONS 
COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
.SERVICE 
SEWING 
MACHINES 
CLEANERS 
& 
TAILORING 
DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
ART 
~SUPPLIES 
.LIGHTER 
.'FLOWERS 
".J''II rr.ide with 
You-after you 
·~a:ve fliii$:ia:lpp,y 
·ONE DAY 
SERVICE 
, .. ' 
,e One-.Day Ser.vice•on Shirts 
• I < .. > 
" D~y Cleaning by ELITE 
·· 'l730.J:(;>MAS·N.:E. 
PHONE 243-972<4 
ONE ·ELEVEN SHIRT. SERVICE 
111 Horvard SE Phone 242·5l24 
'KIT.CHEN'S CONOCO SERVICE 
AND GARAGE 
· . Ng job t9o big or too small 
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENts· AND STAFF 
_ 2300 Central Ave. S.E. 247-8942 
The Fabulous All-New 
_World's RICCAR Fin.est 
Nationally Advertised • Life·Time Guarantee. 
RIC CAR SEWING NOOK 
USED MACHINES-$15 UP . SERVICE ON All MAKES, 
3108 Central SE 256·7863 
. 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
e 2·Hour Cleaning Service e Free Pickup and Delivery 
e FREE STORAGI; ON WINTER CLOTHES 
Open 7:00am .fa 6i00 pm 
·taoo Central, s.r:. 
·-
·DORSEY 'LOBO .PHARMACY 
300l Monte Vista NE Just ea$t of the campus 
College INN Bo.okstore 
rMrs. ~isher .1910 CENTRAL E. 
~McKOWN'S .(.FLOWERS 
lOMAS BLVD. AT SAN· PEDRO NE 
t I 
Thirteen Stunt Night Beaux Arts Bolf 
Skits' Shown · Friday Stated! fer · 
• c ~.· ._",."' 
IDEAL 
FIESTA 
WEAR 
A JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
It C:ah be worn c:tnytime, 
anywhere . • ; iifreet at1d 
ihformdf wear, parties, 
square dancil1g1 etc! 
·ust: OUR CONVENIENT 
J,AYAWAV PLAN 
· 4821 CENTRAL NE · 
May 17M18 FIESTA 
UNM 
INQUIRE 
ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
·ACCOUNT 
ACROSS FROM 'rHE HI~HLAND iHEATER 
P~TRO.N tze· : .. ,:· .. 
- .·fJ LOBO 
ADVERTISERS; : :::· 
COMP~ETE OUTFit- . 
'INCLUDES SHIRT, TIE, 
. CUMMERBUNO, CUJ'Frll'l~S, 
HANDKER<::HIEF,,SUSPEND-
. ERS1 STUDS, AND l 0 00 
BOUTONNIERE . " • 
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Pag~S NEW MEXICO LOBO 
B·iUiard Tournament Opens 
.. :·-- .. ' 
.BY GENE ZECHMEIST:ER 
Be cat'e~ul whom you, .. ~:1 "!''"""115" 
to plaY pdoj PMaE! days1 as o:11e 
the besl '¢Wei5iate billiards play-
ers ill the u.s.- just might take 
you up ·onit.: 
TwelVe ·of these hustlers have 
beet\· chosen front over 10() hun-
dred colleges to <rompete in the 
National Billiards Tournament 
held tomorrow and 
the Union. ballroom. Comr,•eti.tiortl 
will b.e hHhree divisions with 
sexes seeking nation'al''honors 
themselves a11d their colleges. 
While the fi1·st round of co.ed 
Poc;ket Billiards opens the tourna-
ment at''9:0() a.m. Friday, 
still r~Pl.ains time for these play-
ers to ipfiltrate the Union .. pool 
roi>in.;;:rJewa:r!l! These billiards c?n-
testants. will appear ntuch like 
a,ny other college players but Sig-
X'!ificaJJ.t clues are a; leatMr · case 
containing a finely polishec] . cue 
stick. a:r.i.d . traces of green e'jJ.alk 
unde~ W~)r .fi~ger nails. · 
; If ppproached by someo1)e hav-
ing these characteristic~:~ the 
avenue of escape is the ping pong 
table .. ShQUld a disguise fool you, 
the playing ·won't. The first 
cif di~mflt.er is a long steady gaze 
at the balls by your opponent, fol-
lowed bY''il: long steady vun,·•Faced 
with this situation, the only ave-
nue of' escape, 'remains a clumsy 
looking triP oveF your eue. stick 
so that it breal{S artd yotr 
continuilte.: 'J .' ;: ' 
Oneo,:O:tb:.er wan>f eat:a_p:ing 
shal'kS:,.,isF,to,tJ.Jl-'1~· i:Q sta.ndi3L .•. -•. ~ 
Watchfni-ftheln .. ll'~e , ill '-'T''" £" 1 
the Unioh Ballroom when UNM's 
QwP..~Y'~gipid _ Mi:ls'sara, o:pe~$. ,~,e 
Tournament tomorrow mormng.' ·Satm:day 
· . _ - ·""';,,,· .;.-....... ~ · Pl'o1'li'<it. 
Th11rsday, May 2, 1963 
Pistons Draft Harge 
New Mexico's 6·9 All-WAC 
basketball plaYer Ira Harge 
was cho.sen by the Detroit Pis-
tons of the National :Basketball 
Association in this week's play • 
er draft• · Altho11gh remailling 
at UNM to finish another year, 
llarge was eligible for the 
draft beca11se his class will 
graduate this year. 
Kappa Chapter Qf University 
Dames wHl hQld its annua) b,aby 
shower Thursday, May 2, at 7:30 
p.rn:. ill the Union Mesa Lounge. 
Convenient, comfort~:~hle · 
rooms for family or friends' 
PARK LANE HOTEL , ·~ 
1701 Central NE '' r :· · 
1963 GRADUATES 
INTERVIEWS FOR 
. SALES TRAINEES 
(START ON LEVEL MONTHLY INCOME) 
LEADING TO 
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
NATIONWIDE CHOICE OF LOCATION 
COLLEGE CAMPUS AREAS 
SEE SCHEDULE AT PLACEMENT OFFICE 
~ .. · 
• : d 
; 
.. 
. . . 
.~ •. 
FOR TIME· • .. 
... 
TU-ESDAY .MAY 7th 
COLLEGE UFE INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
. . _, ''-•·sa1lEI)ULM OFt.JVENTS l::-2~~~~~~~qi~~~-:-"-;:--:------------:--:--l 
.• Fridny,.IJ.:O A.:M,•lJl.iOQNoon Ma><l----~-------------,--------'--
l!'irot Routi['"-Co".c'd :J::i>Qket DlUin,!ds 
I..Q!S: I!llliltm In<liann un_ •v __ ersl.ty. . ~~·~~~~s~~~~~~;,j b'n~·g. Watldpo~ ,.Bowli g Green State
Elnrpe 'Faught, WllllhinJt.ton. State· -ya. 
gi.J.iia :t\{assar~, yui-:. of New M~co, 
"•·· . •. 1:00).>,'M,"2:3llP.l\i:, .•. 
;·First IW.Und-~hree Cushion Bllliatds; 
A Bettles Unlv. of Calif. @ Berkeley '\Ta, 
steve I<enrio,<Ctirpell Univ.; Dennis ,Cor<IIe, · 
of Iown•Vl1• Max DeJorlit, M•ch•gan 1u"'""'" 
Crown ·· 
. Employment 
... · .. rSEEUSFORACTION . 
. :·._·.NO REGISTRATIQN FE~ 
d03;TulaneSE 268-2469 
;.··JACK O'NEIL, OWNER 
\ . 
Pipers•on-the-rocks for .a quick pick·up. You'il get to 
top fastin the'Se stripped-for-acti?nsl.acks. Hidd~n tabs 
· · · ·_ •em up .• , .no b~lt, no cuffs,; no glhlrnlcks. They ~1.veyou 
that loW·SIUhg .look; 'lean! l~nky,,and lethal. In JerrrfJc news·· . 
colors and washable fabncs at· hlp srops ••• $4.95 to $8.9 
up•and•com~rs ·go lor h.i.S piper s1acks 
SoM Exclusively at 
·sus PATTERSON'S 
VARSITY-SHOP 
Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps 
stop odor. One .neat cb:y, stroke lasts all day, goes 
on so wids it protects .almost 3 times the area of 
a narrow :roll-on track. No drip, neverta~kyt C8J 
Fastl Neat! Man-size! Mennen Speed St1ckt 
All it falces ';s one clecm strolce-Jcdlyl 
.. 
' 
'3'1~,\~\ 
~~~ Q\)..) 
~ "' \,., 6 ~. '\ '$ 
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FIVE FINGERS representing the more than $5000 collected by UNM Greeks in thei;r Mental Health 
Drive held Tuesday and Wednesday nights are flashed by Bob Eepstein, Pi Kappa Alpha, as Chuck 
Lewis Sigm,a .Alpha Epsilon, and Tres Hendricks, Sigma Chi, turn in their collection envelopes to 
Ment;l Health . .Ass~iation Officials Mrs. Carl Gillespie J;r •. and Mrs. Thomas Nevison. 
/ 
/ 
(la;roline can't make it~ 
.. ' 
McGuire Advises 
Council Not Lose 
Student Contact 
By BILL WAJD 
The 1963-64 Student Council in its first meeting last 
night was counseled by Alumni Relations Director Frank 
McGuire, a former UNM student body president; concern-
ing its future as leader of the UNM student community, 
and began efforts to carry out platform proposals of the 
Progressive Students Party which won the majority of 
seats on the new CounciJ • 
S .k I s . r·· d' McGuire's comments were di-trl e S ett e • :ect~d tow_ ards ~h~ .oouncil's :fulfill_-
' mg Jts responsibilities to the stu-
dent body by direct contact with D P campus political parties and indi· Orm. s· ro.g·re· ss vidual studell:ts, co_ -opera_ tion. be-tween Counc1l and Senate, effi-
ciency in the handling of student 
Work has resumed on the two governm~nt.reco;rds, and ,an atti-
dormitories on campus and on the tude of md~vidual C~tPlcll mem-
new Fine Arts Center after the hers condu?l:"~ to• s~nous gQVern-
settlement on Tuesday of a state- mental actJvlti~s. 
wide sheet metal workers .strkie. Should Activate Parties 
· The two new dorms-one wom- McGuire Qpened his comments 
en's and one men's-a;re scheduled by saying, "Council should remain 
to be completed by Octob.er- 2 Qf active. in their partie~,'' apd that 
this year. · _ · "Senate a11d Co~nci_l s'hould work G k N 0 $5000 S . ~- William Ellie;oil, architect for together.''McGlJirealllJd(!~topast ree ·s· .eL ·. ver· . . . orensen s· the p;roject, re_ Veale~ that w.ork -~_tu.d ~nt ~g.v.._ernme!lt.confhc~s say-
. . · L · . · · · . · · · . was more than one tb1rd CC?D).Pleted mg, 1~e Senate ~nd €oppcJl have 
· h M. • . _ 1-l cJ :r and tha.t he had au,thorized pay- got their noses bent O'!lt of ahape 1 n Drive for Mental I-lea It 1rage e(! ~ :~~~0~!8t~:e~.rstthird of the con~ . 
· . . Beverly Sorensen, a journalism Ellison told the LOBO that be- BULLETIN 
By FRED JULANDER well for the entire University. sophomore, was named 1963-64 tween the strike and recent ~ad WASHINGTON (APO)-In· 
M th 50() UNM Greeks Tres Hendricks, who worked editor of Mirage last night by weather about one week of t1me formed sources today discount· -mar~~=d t:!ugh the streets of with ¥t·~· T~om!ls N.evison of ~he the Board of Student Publica- had be;n lost, b'9-t ~e. said that he ed rumors that some fellow 
Alb T sda nd Wednes- Association m d1recbng the drive, tions. h1ghly optimiStic about the named Goldwater is to substi-dayu~~;~~~e co~l:cti:ga mo;re than said, "I w_i~h to th:mk th<: Gree~s Miss Sorensen said that chan~es of fini~hing the new dorms tote for JFK, the featured 
$5()0() for the Albuquerque Asso- w~o participated m makm!F thts Popejoy, Jr., an on tJ~e, barrmg furthe;r unfore- speaker on the Stunt Night pro· 
• ciation for Mental Health. drxve a success and also Wish to will serve as assistant seen circumstances. gram tonight at 8 at Johnson 
· · UNM's Greeks each year,chqose thank the A:J.b?que;rque . JI:'Iental Judy :Bowen, a journalism Names of the new dorms were Gym. . 
· a charity to unitedly support dur- H~alth· Assoc.Iatxon ·for gxvmg 1 u! as academic editor, She said announced by J 0~~ D?r: · · · ·, ~ . . ,. ~ ing Greek' ... ~~eek. Mental H,.;alth th~s opportunxty to :p"rove the ve.tl. appointments wilr be announced • of ·the ,Uni.'II:arstt;r ••. ;·both are very sensitive of tbexr 
was chosen for support during this of t~e ~rek sy~tem ~ the com- later. saJd women s dorm 'Y!ll powers.'' 
Year's · Greek Week wllich opened mumty · Hendricks satd that he Expand LOBO · name~. Santa Cla~a, :followmg McGuire urged close contact 
. h h S thought that UNM's Greeks could the t;radJtwn of nammg women's . d t b d H 'd Monday and wtll runt roug un- walk "with their head rightfully The board voted to dorms a:fte;r New Mexico Indian ;;nth the stu en . 0 Y· e sax . ' 
day. held hi h.'' LOBO editions on pueblos (Zia, Zuni). The men's . Yo~ should transmxtwhat O~~nctl Surpas~es J.:ast year . · Figu;es ;released by Chuck Lewis Wednesday, Thursday and will be name Onate Ball after the ts d~mg ev,ery ch11;nce you get. ~e-
M;rs. Carl GtllespJe Jr., p;resxdent and Bob Epstein, Greek Week co- next year-shifting publicatiQn to Spanish explorer of the state. ~ern!lg to mcreasmg student actiV• 
of the.Al_buquet:,que.Mental Health chairmen, showed that Sigma AI- Monday to provide :fresher cover- The wing in Coronado Hall named, ltY, m s~ud~~t govern~ent~ Me-
Association, satd ~hat the ~oney pha Epsilon .:fraternity had the age of weekend campus news. It after the same man will be re- Guire s~td, They won t co~.e, to 
collected by UNM !1 Greeks m ~he highest numerical turnout with 106 also appointed Tony Hillerman, named this summe;r. you, you 11 have to go ~ them. 
door-to-door phase of the dnve participating in the two-night University administrative The former. UNM student leade,r 
was more than the ~tal collected drive. Pi Beta Phi sorority was ant and :former Santa Fe New h str.essed the l:ntpo;rtance o:f contt• 
by allp~ases ofthe ~rlvela~tyear. next with 63, followed by Kappa Mexican editor, as board ;repre- Researc Lecfure Jtu.1ty .of studen~ gov.er~ment af. 
Explammg· that t!_lts .year.s go!'l Alpha Theta sorority with 6(), and sentative to serve liaison with pub- -' faus m promotmg effictency and 
was $14•500• ;.rrs. Gillespie s:~d Sigma Chi with 53. lications in matte;rs relating to T 0 Be p resenteu _progressiVenesS' in the go~ern• 
that the Greek shad collected m e vertising production and . . _ . . 1nent • 
than one-third of it and that with S d f•lm Fare policies ' The ·'l,'enth Annual Research Should Consult Precedent 
such. a :fine start she was sure the un ay I - ' . . . . • lecture will be given tonight at 8 McGuire said1 'jVirtually- every 
drive WQuld reach its goal. Showings are scheduled at 2, 5, T~e board·~opfed a ;resolutiOn o'clock at the Anth;ropolQgy Lee- .issue brought up in the la!!tthree 
Mrs. Gillespie expressed happi- and 8 p:~, for "Midnight Lac~/' .a tQ mcr~ase . sp ay ture hall by Dr. Ralp~ D. N ortnan, years bas been brought up by an-
ness and amazemel)t at the collec- spellbmdmg and starkly realistic rate~ .slightl~ m 1om~ UNM psychology· professor. other body in the past. There )lave 
tion average of $10 per person, mystery drama with a shocking and Isc~sse an prx · 30 Dr. Norman will speak on in tel- been very serious errors in the past 
saying that the usual average ex- climax. Doris Day is the target for sheet ~hJCh showed the ligence testing at the event, de- that .should be .brought to your 
pected per person on a charity unrelenting terror, furnished by operatmg at a _Ioss of signed to honor UNM professors attention.'' To remedy the lack of 
drive such as this was $5. some o~ the supporting cast, Rex for ~he first 73 lssues of who have done outstanding ;re- continuity .. McGuire pointed to 
. Likes Greek Gifts . _ Han:ison, Myrna LQy, Roddy Me- demxc year. The loss resulted from and to inform the pubic Brigham Young University where 
Mrs. Gi.llespie expressed ,her Dowall and John Gavin. (Continued Qn page 3) ;research activities. (Continued on page 3) gratitude to the Marchers, saymg, 
"On behalf of the entire Boa;rd of . A. · ~~~¥:t~~~~h~uu~Mog:;!t~·~~~ Ben· ·nett .•.. n· n·: o· u· n· ces Co· mm.,.,. 'fees o· p·e· n· ::!rT~~!e~~:l~?~;~~~~!~f~~; _ _ _ _ · .. · . . . ·_.· . _ _ _ . ·. · · ·. . · . · . · .. 
the Greeks, Mrs. Gillespie s~id Student Body :President Tim formulates policy an_d eQo;rdi- what pop1llar artists come to Council Finance Co~mittee:' Posi-
that reports had reached her which Bennett announced last night that natefl activities relating to inter- . UNM, if any. _ tions are open for a junior or 
indicated that. the Greeks had openings were being accepted for collegiate athletics •. It did not Union Directorate: Positions for a senior. This committee makes 
made a 1'hit with the co.mmun~ty" student government committee po- . . function last year. _ _ _ .. ·· _ . chairman and vice chairman are general budget allocations and 
by their efforts and pohte acttons sitiorts. .. _·· _ _ _ _ _ .. . Union Board: Openings are :fo;r the ·· open. This student committee de- recommendations to the Student 
. while on the drive. She said that Application forms may be picked board chairman and one student termines the nature and extent Budget Advisory Committee, in-
she felt that the Greeks had spoken up in the activities center and must at _large. _ This_ student-faculty of the progr4m of the .New Mex· vestigates the spending of these 
be. turned in to the _president's committee formulates policies ; ico Union. Both appointees al!!O · funds and handles all financial 
A./. . h· p· h __ ,· ·o· mega· m_ ailbo. X in the activities cen. ter. no.. . rel~t. ing __ · .. to. the. oper. ation.. of the ... s_e:ve on .the Union. B .. oa;rd. . . reports sent_ fro_ m_. organ_. iz_· ation_ s. p . 0 later than ?:0() p.m. ,Thursday, Umon. ,No !Jne m!J-'Y' apply who Radxo Board: »:our students are using student funds. 
G • S ·h· J.·. . h • . May 9. Appomtments Will be·made works_ m the Umon, unless he needed. Th1s student-faculty High School Achievement Awards tVeS · C 0 OfS tp at next ThUr~C~day's StudentCoun- intendsto quit his job, _ _ committee controls the broad- Committee: Openings are for 
At the Honors As a em b I y cil meeting so that the committees Student Affairs Committee: Open• casting on KNMD and appoints three student~;~~. This committee 
Wednesday, Alpha Phi Omega can begin functioning before end ings are ~vailable for five stu- ~he station ma;nager and busi-.· v,:iUworkwithtbe_AlwnlliAsso• 
honored · Stephert Vorenberg for of th,e sqhool year. . . . . • . .. .. de,nts. Thx~ student-faculty com- ness m~ager. N~~t year the.· exatio!l on ife selection of out;. 
his hi~h academic achi!lvement and P!Jbh~atmns BQard-: Opemngs a~e m1t):e adv1ses Dr. Sherman h?;;rd WIUbe ~tudymg the possi~· standmg h1gh sehoql students 
campus participation by awarqing · ava~la~l for fiv.e student~, T~1s Smxth Qn the welfare of the stu- bxht;v of m~mg KN:M:D an F'M who will be a)Varded medals fo_r 
him with a two l}tmdred dollar commtttee controls pubhcatton dent~ . an~ on Studen~·faculty statjon •. _ • . _ _ achieveme11;t m ~he fields of scJ• 
scholarship for next year. of . the LOBO, MIRAGE, and . relatJonshJps, • . . . . . . Student Standards: Openm~s are ence or soCialsqienc?, _ . . 
· This scholarship is annually TJ!UNDijlRBIRD. It, also ap- Cultural Committee: JFxght st.u- for four s~udents. Accordmg ~o Public '!-nd . LegJ~l.atJve Affau•s 
iven out by the national srviee pomts edttors and bus~ness nla~- dents a;re nee~ed. Thxs .. student- the. Assoc~ated St~dents const1- Comnuttee: Pos1t1orta U;r~ avail· fraternity's. local chapter to a de• agers f_or these publications m facplty ~ommtttee spons?rs the tutxon1, thxs commxttee shall be able·.fprtwo~tudents, Th1~ body 
servin ·· sophomore male' student the ~pr:mg. . . . .. . . . , . .. . Umversxty: Program Sex;es and "the hxg~est c.~u;rt ,of ~!!peal for . is the lobbYing organizatton of 
in rec~gnititm o£ high scholastic Athle~Ie Council: Openmgs are other cultural ~ve~fil of mterest . mat~;rs mVQlvmg mdlV!dUal in· the,students. Qf UNM in the sta~e 
h'e ment and personal char- avatlable :for three stud~nts. to.students.,Thxs w.Ill be the co?t- fracttons of laws and regula- legislature mSanta Fe. It 'Will :~t~r~e This student faculty· comnuttee m1ttee wh1ch W11l determme txons of the studentcontmUntyi!' (Continued on page 2) 
ii ' 
